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on Jalv 4th And Bth next, for tho
pMrpose of taking effective stops to
nlist f h sympathy of all clriUzn

tim In beliBU of Juotlco for tho col-

ored tnan. Each fitato ahull bo en-

titled to one delegate for every ten
tbouHtud colorrd population or frac
tion thereof. It is not Intended the
convention bnll bo In any way a
political nflalr.

INDIANA DEM00BAT8.

Olevoland and Gray Before tho
Convention Today.)

Indianapolis, April 21. At a
meeting of prominent supporters of

Cleveland and ex
Governor Gray yesterday It was de-

cided that the Indiana delegation to

tUo Democratic national convention
will vote for Grover Cleveland for
president until it becomes manifest
lie la not the choice of tue conven-

tion, and then tho delegation will
Voto for Gray. Incidental endorse
went of Gray Is conceded by party
leaders to be a proper recognition of

the claims of tho but
only in BUbmieslon to the Inevitable.
Tho Gray people have acceded to

the agreement, and thore is no like
lihood of tho Gray men receding
from the agreement. Leading
Cleveland men are being directed to
prevent his fo-

llower from breaking away and
ignoring tho ogreeraent by endeav-
oring to stampede the convention
iti'onn unqualified endorsement ol

Grover Cleveland. The light for

the governorship is hotter than ever
wllh Bhanhland and Matthews still
Jn tho lead, but the friends of Nib-luc- k

and Nye are hopeful.

OKLAHOMA BOOMEKS.

Tho Town of Okarcho btaked Out,

and a City Government Begun.

Kinofisiteu. April 21. So faras
reported, tho rush seems to have
been free from trouble and accidents,
piUl'iTH at only oue place having a
(oiidiut with tho crowd, and no

accident ydt heard of.

Most of tho border clulms will be
mutated. Despite the clulm of
I'lerct'. tho Nebraska boomer, that
ho had taken the towuslte of Okarcli
as a homestead, tho towusito boom
ers staked out a town and organized
a municipal government. Watonga
wus rt ached by boomers, about 220
being lwenty-thre- o miles from the
bordir. Many good horses were
ridden to death In the desporate
race, A temporary city govern
inept was organized, and things are
runnings smoothly today.

Colliery Floodod.
Pottsvillk, Pa., April th-

cr horror was added yesterday after-

noon to Pennsylvania's list of mine
accldnnts by the flooding of a part of
tho Lytlo coal company's colliery
near Mlnersville. It is said that
laven or eight men have lost their
lives and two others nro in jeopardy.
Blx nro Itallaus and tho othors

r Americans. A rescuing party was
at once put to work cutting a pas-

sageway to whoro they could be
heard tapping on coal. At 11 o'clock
last night Wm. Bell was rescued,
and tho party 1b looking for the
other men. Tho water that caused
the calamity broka In from an old
working.

Oruiuor Philadelphia Damaged.
Key Wkbt, Flu., April 21. Some-

thing is tho matter with tho bottom
of the Uuitcd States cruiser Phila-
delphia. Sho has mot with some
accident about whloh tho officers are
extremely uncommunicative. It Is
of enough Imporlanco to warraut a
communication to tho navy depart-
ment at Washington. A dispatch
was sent to tho secretary askiug
that an export diver bo sent at unco
to Key West to oxamluo her. Word
has been received that a diver would
bo sent immediately. II. E. Samp
son, of Newport, It. I,, has been
selected to make the examination,
and has left Newport.

Fall of an Aorolito.
I'AiiKKMO, Cai., April 21. A largo

aerollto fell about threo miles north-
east of here. The aorotltewas green In
color. It loft a long train of flro in
Its wake, and Its striking the earth
was accompanied by an explosion
nudlblo at this place.

Finost Work Evor Dono.
JIkthlkiikm, Pa., April 21.-- At tho

Bethlehem Iron worlcH two nrmor-plat- o

barbettes made for tho turret
warship Monterey, now being built
at San Francisco, havo been passed
by the government inspectors. They
are said to bo tho finest work ever
turned out here. Commodore
Folgor declared it an almost abso-
lute certainty that no ouemy's pro-
jectile Would ever cctrate them.

"puzzled Jhe i-
- W

MOST of tho cases our. I yor's
havo hu in up

ly the regular practice. lMijmnmir .y;o

rocouuuondlug tUU iiimllcliio iu' mm

over, aud with satisfactory rusutut.
1C. M. Bargont, Lowell, Mass., sny --

"Several yours ago, my daughter broto
out with largo sores on bur linm'
face, ami other parts of her body, Th
cuao ptuzlbri tho doctors. My duughtui
lined Ayer's Sarsaparlllo, and It resulted
In a couiploto euro. I lor blood suems to
have boon thoroughly purlllod, as slio
has never had go much as a pluiplo
Bluoo taking this uiodlclno."

"This ia to cortify that after having
lwen sick for twelve years with kidtwy
dUeaao aud seiioral liability, aud lunhig
been treateduy sovoral phyatclana with-
out relief, I a now hotter lu every ro.
sixMjt, and think I am nearly well,
having taken seven bottles of Ayor
Barsaimrlllu." Maria Ludwigson,
Albert Lea, Minn

Ayer's Sirsaparilla,!.,;
y(MKin 8T

Br. J. o. Avar & Oo.. Lowell. Maas.1

rrtM U bottle, Worth UMU. j

MORE EARTHQUAKE

Completes the Destruction
Winters Business

at

Suspended.

ANOTHER SHOOK.

Completes tho Destruction of tho
Brick Buildings.

WlNTKHS, April 21. Another
Bhoak of eartbquako occurred hero
at 0:40 throwing down tho Masonic
hall, Cradwlck's building, Bertho-let'- s

two story stone building, Hum-
phrey Bros.' oue story stono build-

ing and generally demolishing the
goods, fixtures, etc. One man was
badly hurt by a falling wall, and
Miss Clara lessen, a milliner, was
hurt. Others wore more or less in-

jured. Business Is all suspended.
Main street Is a scene of desolation.
A (ire in (ho rear of Mrs. Clark's
ref taurant was put out so there Is no
lamaga yet from that source. J
Ucrllbliss' house ono mile west of
'own is a total wreck, also Baker's
ulobe and J. R. Wolfskill's stone
dwellings.

STATE CAPITAL INJURED.

A Plaster Statue Thrown Forty
Feet From a Building.

Sachamento, April 21. Tho state
capitol building suffered severely
from this morning's earthquake. A

large portion of ono of the plii&ter

statues ono hundred and fifty feet
from tho ground fell and struck
forty feet from the building.

Severe Shock.
Davisvili.e, Cal., April 21. A

severe shock was felt at this place, it
was of brief duration lasting no
more than five seconds yet in sever-

ity it seemed to exceed that of the
morning of the niuteenth. Addi-
tional damago Is scarcely noticable
save In rear walls.

THE EARTHQUAKE.

Tho Damago Done at Woodland
This Morning.

Woodland, Cal., April 21. A
shock of eartbquako this morning
was more severe than tho one Mon-
day night when a number of brick
buildings lost chimneys and hud
their walls cracked. This morning's
shock caused about fifty feet of the
liro wall of the Capitol hotel to col-

lapse and fall to tho sidewalk.
Other brick buildings were also
damaged. In addition to tho Capi-
tol hotel the Christian church, Odd
Follows hall and tho express office
were also damaged. Business is
practically suspended as people- nro
fearing another shock. Some dam-
ago dono at Esparto but there is no
details.

Pcoplo Panic Stricken.
Dixon, Cal April 21. At 0:40 a.

m. a severe shock reached us com-

pleting tho wreck which was before
threatened. Ouly two or three
brick buildings lu town are safe.
No one is injured but there wore
many narrow escapes. Tho people
are again panic stricken and believe
the ruin of tho town will bo com-

pleted before tho sliooks cease.
Every available mechanio and
laborer is at work attempting to dear
away the wreokago and take down
condom tied buildings before any
fatal accident occurs.

Lastod Half a Minute.
Ciiico Cal., April 21. Another

heavy earthquake wus felt hero this
morning lasting SO seconds vibra-
tions were north and south, lamps
were set a swinging, ceilings cracked
aud clooks stopped. Rain has been
steadily falling since last night.

Two Shocks To-da-

WiNTEita Cal., April 21. A
slight shook earthquake was also
felt hero at .'1:05 this morning no
damuge resulted nt the time. It is
now cloudy and raining n little.

Schools Dismissed.
Saciiamento, April 21. Another

severe shock at 0:45 o'olook this
morning ltistlug 20 seconds, several
old chimneys toppled overand much
glassware was broken lu tho crook-cr- y

stores. Public schools were dis-

missed, all pupils were got out with-
out creating a panic.

Heavier Than Before
Napa, Cal., April 21. A heavy

shock of earthquake was felt here at
eighteen minutes before ten this
morning. Shook was evou heavier
than that of Tuesday morning.
Several brick buildings were
cracked, much plaster fell but no-

body was hurt.

SHOOK THIS MORNING.

Eight Distinct Shocks Fell at Biggs

Not Much Damage.
Bioos, Cal., April 21. A heavy

shock of eurthquuko occurred hero
this morning, at 0;45. Vibrations
wero north and south, lasting about
eight seconds, Tlioro wus eight dis
timtlvo vibrations felt. Clocks
stop.o,t and planter full,

Bachamknto, Cal., April 21. An
outhquuke sk ek occurred hero this
morning, at 0:45.

Auhukk. Cul., April 21. Another
slight eNrtli!iui.ii fchooU ut 0; a.

1

No dmnaM'.
Rkno, Nkva, April 21. A slight

shook was felt here this
murumjj,

hA? Kkasoisco, At rll SI. A
i .......... i ....... . . i

utwienuwy mavy vurmquaKOBUOOK
nt 0,-4- tlila Jw, . jy.bIMU on rmuciftco

morning. Vibrations were north the rustlers matter. It passed re-an- d

south, lasting twenty second. solutions setting forth the depreda- -

Fkesno, Cal Anrll 21 A slinrn
shock of eartbquako was felt here
at 0:45 this mornine. It was from
northwest to southeast.

UNDER THE WHEELS

Oeorgo W. Dressier Run Over
by a Train.

Portland, April, 21. Shortly
after 10 o'clock yesterday the south
bound passenger train of the Port
land & Willamette Valley railroad
run over and killed a man on the
Eik Rock trestle, about five miles
from the oity.

Tho train was stopped at once, and
tho conductor and engineer picked
the body off the rails and put it in
the express-ca- r. It was horribly
mangled. Both legs were com-- p

etely sevfred above the knees, and
where found on tho rocks in the
gulch below. The nbdomen was cut
1'iidly, and there was a fearful gash
lu the right side of tho head.

Judging from the decedent's gray
hair, he was about GO years of age,
and his clothing and general appear
mice denoted the laborer.

The remains were then taken to
Oswego, as It was thought the dead
man wus William Hastings, an em-

ploye at the Oregon Iron and Steel
Works. As Mr. Haotiugs himself
appeared to look at the dead man,
the error was proven. The body
was (hen ut on tho first north-
bound train, which arrived here at
noon, and Coroner River was Imme
(Mutely notified. He conveyed the
body to the morgue, where an In-

quest will be held this evening at
7 o'clock.

According to tho story of the en
i;lneer of the train, tho dead man
Mas seen walking on the trestlt
tome distance ahead of the ei'giue.
Tho engineer slowed up nnd thi
man got out on one of the brldgt
bents. It was supposed lie would
remain out of tho way. as ho was
in a place of safety, so the engineer
pulled out the throttle and moved
ahead

Suddenly tho cars began jumping
and u full stop was made. Then the
horrifying discovery was made that
the old man had been literally cut
to pieces. The track and F

were spattered with blood It is
supposed the unfortunate man must
have thrown his arm over the rail,
and was in some way drawn undei
the wheels. However, the inquest
will probably unravel tho mystery

O. H. Young wus acting as engi-
neer, and J. M. Cracker was con
ductor of tho train in question.

From some papers found on him
nt the morgue by Coroner River, it
was learned that his name was
George W. Dressier, and that be
was a veteran of the Mexican war.

OONGREOATIONALISTS

Their Session at Eugene Proceed-
ings.

Eugene, April 21. The Willa-
mette Association of Congregational
Churches and Ministers held its an-

nual meeting lu Eugene, Tuesday
and Weduesdny. C. C. Hogup, of
Corvallls, auditor of the Oregon Pa-

cific Rullway company, was chosen
moderator, and Rev. II. F, Burgess,
scribe. A. T. Gilbert was elected
registrar aud treasurer for tho en-

suing year. .About sixty delegates
were piesont, aud a full and inter-
esting program was presented. The
general themo was "Tho Living
Church," and under this general
head such topics as the following
wero discussed: "Its Duty To-

wards Small Fields and Country
Districts," "Its Methods of Glv- -
iug, nnd tho Christian Steward's
League," "Its Hold on Men and
Young Men," "Its Denominational
Work," "Its Attitude Toward tho
Customs and Vices of Society,"
"Its Attitude Toward tho Christian
Collego," aud "Its Ministry, How
Secured.''

Yesterday afternoon the woman's
homo aud foreign mission work was
very ably presented by a number of
papers and addresses from ladies
represontlug theso dllierent depart-
ments of mission work. Mrs. E. E.
Peutland aud Mrs. Allco Dodd, of
Salem; Mrs. J. C. Condon, of Eu-gou- c;

Miss Helen Brooks, of tho
Pucillo university, and Mrs. D. R.
Barber, of Wilsonvlllo, were espe-
cially Interesting lu presenting this
work of mlaslous. Rev. C. L. Cor-wl- n;

of Salem, pleached a very
earnest and able sermon for the asso-

ciation Tuesday evening. Tho clos-

ing addresses wero delivered last
evening by Row Dr. McClelland,
president of tho Paolflo uulverslty
at Forest Grove, nnd Rev. T. E.
Clapp, pastor of tho First Congrega-
tional uhuroli of Portland. By spe-

cial Invitation of tho faculty, tho
entire association visited the stato
university buildings and Professor
Condon's oabluct yesterday ut tho
noon recess.

Nominations.
Washington, April 21. The

president today sent the following
nominations to the senate: Nathan
O. Murphy, of Arizona, as governor
of Arizona, vice John N. Irwin, re-

signed. Postmasters: Oregon, Mary
M. Brown, Illllsboro.

Iwolvo in tho Mine,
IVrsviiiUi P.v., April 21. Not

known the uumber of men impris-
oned by tho Lytle Colliery mine
1,,KM,l"B two'vo are undoubtedly
drowned. Only two escape!. All
tho Imprisoned men except two are
Itallaus,

Stockerowora and tho Bustlers.
Miua Cm, Wont., Aprl' SI,

The Block-growers- association o'
Montana Una (akeu fomul action In

I

l,OUB "' luu "llerBi "u pieuging
Its honor and supp rt to the stock-raise- rs

to aeiist them in every pos-

sible way; warning (ho rustlers, their
work would not bo tolerated in
Montana: nnd appointing a com
mittee to carry out the wishes of the
association In every particular.

Cleveland First; Oray Second.
Indianapolis, April 21. Dorao-aratl- o

state convention met here
this morning to nominate a state
ticket and to choose delegates to the
national convention, Senator Tur-pl- u

was made permanent chairman.
The greatest enthusiasm was caused
by a resolution declaring for Cleve-

land, but endorsing Governor Gray
as the choice of Indiana should
Cleveland's nomination become im-

possible.

Town Flooded.
ENdLttJir, Ind., April 21. Little

Blue river is gorged by saw logs, is
backed up and has flooded the busi
ness portion of tho town to tho
depth of live feet, many cattle,
sheep aud hogs are drowned.

Battle on the Little Powder.
Deadwood, 8. D., April 21.

Word was brought to this city of a
battle between the cowboys, at the
Spring round up nt-a-r the Little
Powder river, and the rustlers. It
was fought on Monday resulting in
a ropulfo of the rustlers.

Loss of Life in a Fire.
St, Petebbbuq, April 21. -- In fire

In a tenement house hero nine per
sons are known to be burned to
death, fifteen others arembsing and
are believed to be in the ruins many
others were badly hurt by jumping
from the windows.

The Teutonic's Record.
New Yobk, April 21. The White

Star steamship Teutonic lias estab
lished a new ocean record. She
left New York Wednesday, and
arrived at Queenstown at Tues
day nlht. covering 2,000 miles in
5 days, 23 hours and 29 minutes.

Severe Rain Storm.
Milan, Tenn., April 21. A ter

rible rain storm has rutted here for
the past twenty-lou- r hours. Fences,
houses, bridges, and other property
was swept uway. Dr. Bryant and
two negroes are believed to be
drowned.

Ohio Rising.
Cincinnati, April 21. The Ohio

River Is rising rapidly, Indications
are that part of the city will be
Hooded and much damage done to
crops In Mill Creek Valley.

Chinese Exclusion.
Washington, April 21. Tho sen-

ate took up the house Chinese exclu-
sion bill, Chandler moved to amend
by making the term of exclusion 15

years instead of 10.

M

Case of Wholesale Poison-Bo-

in; Drove- - Out

Ford, Blc.

PROM VAOAVILLE.

Later Acconts of the Shocks o

Yesterday.
Vaoaville, Cal., April 21. Not

many people in Vaoaville went to
sleep Tuesday night. Apprehensive
of further earthquake visitations
most of the town remained awake.
The nicht wore away and at 2 o'clock
iu tho morning their fears wore real
lzed, when a sharp trembling made
Itself felt. Thore was no apparent
excitement but more shocks were
awaited. There wore none, how-
ever, until 85, and thnt wus almost
as sharp as its early morning prede
cessor. Tho town presents a ruined
appearance. Debt Is is piled up
everywhere. Buildings all around
town have opened up, and many
walls that were only ciacked yester-
day are nearly ready to fall today.

People are at work fixing tempo-
rary supports for buildings, nnd
clearing away rubbish. The work
of permauent repairs is also going
on. The Odd Fellows' building-wil- l

have to bo built from tho founda
tlon. Contracts have beon made by
the bank and M. II, Ilucke for re-

pairs, and In a few days they will be
practically aB good as new. Tlie
town has beon filled with curiosity
seekers, aud telegrams keep pouring
in from relatives and frleuds. The
active movement for brick build-
ings has received a quietus. The
general seutimout In view of the
eartbquako Is that oue-sto-ry ceiled
buildings are good for tho peoplo of
this town. Many havo loft town to
sleep in tho country. Seven shocks
havo beon felt slnco sunset Tuesday
night. That at 1:50 was tho most
severe, but its ouly effect was to
hurry the demollshment of crumb
ling walls. The greatest need at
present is new chimneys; thore is
probably uot n sound oue in the
township.

Dixon, Cal., April 21. This place
was again shaken by three dlstluct
shocks of earthquake yesterday
morning, one at 2 o'oicck, oue at t

o'clock aud another at 8:30 this
morning. Thoy were a 1 of short
duration compared with the oue of
the night before. A large force of
men have been engaged to clear
away tho ruins of Tuesday morn- -
lug's damages.

Drove Out Bob Ford.
Crkede, Co!o., April 21. Bob

Ford, the slayer of Jeuo Jaiuoa,
wm ordered to leave tuo camp ye

terday. He nnd J. Palmer, a kin-

dred spirit, went up and down the
streets of Crcedo, each with a gun
in his hand, nnd blazed away nt
buildings, signs, lights and every-

thing else. Olllcers of the camp
stampeded, nnd not a man lu au-

thority was to bo found to stop the
shooters. Yesterday morning a
number of business men held a
meeting, and the verdict was that
the two men must leave town by 3

o'clock or there would be trouble.
Ford and Palmer took a hack at
once nnd droye to Watson, where
they will take the first train to
Denver.

Aid for Home Rule.
New YoltK, April 21. The np--

peal of the Nationnl Federation of
America to the friends of home rulo
for Ireland is issued. In part it runs
thus: Tho Tory government, the
impllcable enemy of the Irish peo-

ple, has been driven finally to bay.
Advices from the other side point
inevitably to an early dlssolutson of
parliament. The general elections
following immediately will decide
the home-rul- e question for our gen-

eration, if not forever. Friends of
Ireland in America, will you aid tho
Irish people now? Will you organize
at once and give tho necessary
material support, without wjbich
the battle cunuot be won? The
Tory party has arranged to contest
every seat in Ireland; to Impose new
burdens on ur people, knowing
their poveity. Heavy statutory fees
must be deposited when tho nomi-
nations are made. The necessary,
funds should be In our treasurer's
nanus before tue dissolution of par- -
1 anient, in order to be available at
once. The hour for a final effort is
upon uh." The appeal is signed by
Thomas A. Emmett, president. It
requests that contribution be sent
to Treasurer Eugene Kelly, 22 Coop
er Union.

Fight Between Labor Organizations
PiTTsmma, April 21, A local

paper Is authority for the statement
that within a short time there wil1
be inaugurated a fight which means
"tho survival of the tlttest" In so
faras the American Federation of
Labor and the KnlghUof Labor are
concerned. Tne paper says these
two powerful bodies of organized
labor will enter into a combat which
will be lengthy and quite spirited.
Such Is the meaning conveyed by an
interview with Henry White, gen-
eral auditor of the United Garment
Workers of America, aflllated with
the American Federation of Labor.
In the interview ho is emphatic in
the denunciation of the Knights of
Labor policy regarding the boycott
on Rochester clothing manufac-
turers, lie stated that the federa
tlon has taken the matter up, and
would endeavor to counteiact the
effects of tho boycott. The execu
tive committee of the Federation of
Labor meets at New York next
week, at which meeting a plan of
campaign will be marked out.
Then the great battle will beglu,and
In every city the fight will bo taken
up by the federation.

Had Snakes in His Stomach.
PiniiLiPSBUita, N. J., April 21.

John Longwell, of Wellsboio, Pa.,
the man who vomited threo snakes,
is dead. A year ago the deceased
was very ill one day and vomited
two snakes of considerable leugth.
A short time ngo he was again
taken ill, and vomited a green snake
several inches long. Lougwell is
supposed to have swallowed some
snake eggs while drinking at a
spring. His body will probably be
exhumed and his stomach exam-
ined.

Large Sale of Ooal Lands.
Dubois, Pa., April 21. a report

Is current here that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Compauy bus bought
the Dubois estate, comprising 28,000
ncres of coal aud timber laud In
Clearfield county, for $17, 000,000
John Dubois, who was made sole
htir of the estate at the death of his
uncle, is iu Philadelphia and the re-

port cannot to verified. The low
grade of the Allegheny Valley rail-

road, now controlled by the Penn-
sylvania, runs through the tract
from east to west. It is said the
transfer will be mudo to individual
stockholders of the Pennsylvania.

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Hendacho and relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stato of the system, such atDizziness, Nausea Drowsiness, Distress afteieating, l'uln In the M,t Ac While their most
remarkable sucufio --is leen shown lu curing

Ilcadac. a yet Caht- - ' Littlk I.ivm Piuj
ire equtllv tat'iaulo in Constipation, curing
ind preventing thl annoying complaint, while
tliey also correct all disorders of the stomach,
ttimiilatn the liver aud regulate the bowels.
Cveu U they only cured

HEAD
c'ie tliey would be almost priceleu to thoaa

'bo suffer from this dlstretiinjr compUlnt;
'ul fortunately their coodnece uoea not end

'wire, and those who once try there will find
lirto little pills valuable lu so many ways that
bey will not bo willing to do without them.

out later an kick ncoa

ACHE l

t the bane of so many Uvea that here U where
! miWit our Kreat boast. Our pills cure It

uhllo others do not
(URTsa-- a Lrrnx Utkr Tiua are very small or

una ery oijv 10 iko. un or (wo puis mace
dues. Tber are strictly vegetable and do

apt gripe oriMince, but by their gentle action tbUiso all who iiso them In vlab at xa cent
ivotor$t. Sol4 everywhere, or sent by mail.

castk laricam co., Vn Tot
N, Saulta. tklfrb.

- - V

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

F0RSTNER & CO.

Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

Commercial Htrett.

k EPLEY,

Feed and
Boarding Stable,

State Street.

BaJicry.
BEST.

Court Street.

THOMPSON & CO.,

Commercial Bt.

Line ofLoose
AND

DIAMONDS.

M.

UiHlcrtiiking and
Cabinet Work,

State Street.

$2.00 A, H.

Machine
Per dozen for tl.e Orient finished

PllOXOUHAl HMlnthoctty.
MONTEE BUOS.,

ISUjCom.aerclHl street. 80S

F. B. SOOTHWICK, RADABAUGII

Contractor nnd Livery
Builder.

Salem, - - Oregon. U

F. T. HART,

MFRCIIANP TAILOR, California
THEOver Pmnll's Clothing Store.

101

MISS OLIVIA. MASCliER,
S. V.

21

Millinery Store, Large
Removed to Cottle block.

Spring Goods Arriving, MOUNTED

T. J. CRESS. MRS,
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, Leading
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, aotli and Ctiemuketa Btioet. 205

JOHN M. PAYNE & CO, A.

Heal 'Estate
and Insurance.

First stairway north ofliush
bonk. 107

MARKETS.

roKTLAND, April 21. Wheat val-
ley, Jl.a55-1.40- ; Walla Walla, ?1.C5

$1.40.
San Fjiancisco. April 21. Wheat

buyer seasou $1.62f.
Chicago, April 21.-- At elope wheat

was steady cash May 80J.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-
terials, Liino, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

PKOFESBIONAL, cards.
n KO. H. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
JT falem, Oregen. iiiii".. nvRr. v. i.nnn. A

isusirs miuK.

pv'AUCY & niNOHAM, Attorneys andJ counselors at law, Sflem, Oregon.
Having unabstractot the recordsof Marloncounty, Including a lot ami block indox oiSalem, they have special facilities lor

titles to real estate. Business In
the supreme court and In the state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

ST. IUCIIAKDSON, Attorney at law,
up utalrs In front rooms of new

Hush uIock, corner (Joiuu.uiclul and Court
streets, Salem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CARSON, Attorney nt law.
:i and 4, A Uush'b bank

building, Salem, Urcgen. 8 1 lyr

11. b BON HAM. V. H. HOLMES.
noNUAM & Hor.in.M, Attorneys at law.

AJ Olllce In Uubli'o blocs:, betwten State
and Court, on Com'l HU

rnlLMON FOItD, attorney at law, Salem,
JL Oregon. Office s In ration's
block.

jl..ukv "tuvniEngland's bunk. Residence corner Ktate
and 8. K comer Winter street.

H. YOUNG, M. D., Office formerlj
, occupied by Dr. Rowland, corner

court and Liberty streets. Telephone No.n. office hours: 8 a in. to 12; 2 to 4 p. m.,
nnd 7 to 9 p. in. Residence loth stieet on
electric car line. Telephone No. 0.

MCAFEE & BROOKS, Phytlclans
Murphy blwck, up

sialrs, Commercial street, Sulcm, Or.

W. M MOTT, physician and sunm Office in Eldrldge Block, i.

Oreuon. Office hours 10 to En m
2 In 4 p. in.

B. PH1LBROOK, M. D.,HoracopatnlsUp.1 Office 165 Court street: Residence kit
street. General nractlce. Hoeclni

attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

ITfT.HOUSER.M.D. 1'hvsiciau anil unr.
T T . geon. Practice limited to diseases

oi the nervous system. Catarrh Including
asthma and rupture or hernia. Office In
Cottle block rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
from 0 to 12 a. m. and flora 2 to B p. in.

11-- tf.

DR. T. C. 8M1TH, Dentist, !H Btate street,
Halcm, Or. Finished dental opera- -

lions of every description, Painless opera- -
iiuua u suecuiliy,

DR. M1NTA H. A. DAVI3. Office hours,
0 a. mi. to 11 n. m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. mlay or night calls promptly attended to

Special atteutlou given UidUe-istNO- f wom-
en ui.d children ulMco in Aew Ulk.,
805 Commercial street. ItcMrtenee same.

TU. MILLERH. I.UND, Episcopal rfec-L- JtiiyjcoruorC'hemekoUiaud Church.
Offioe hours 1 to a p iu.

ANNICEF. JEFFREYS, M .;.
l.adi-- s uud Children n spec-

ialty. Office hour: to 12, uni 2 to i.
block, wilem, Oregon,

TTf 11 TMTflTl Am.1.Iam nit... ., -- i
V V , flcullons' and superintendence toi

all clnsses of buildings, Office 2U0 Com- -

merrlal st .upstairs.

EJ. JieC'A UKT1 AN P.CI vll Biiultnry andmUrnulln Knirlueer. U. h.
mineral surveyor, city hurveyon. ortlco
Cottle-lM- rt liuiht lllock, dalem. Oregon.

CA. HOtifcltT. ro)iltert,iocral-.'l- , Mar H,
bulldlni;, t urtliu. it, Orecou.

IIL'31NKS, GAUDS.

KAMI!,!.", Proprietors Hi" 1'nreeBOE lUtnund'-lmlngiarloni- , Have
Itnti) Tubs In tho city,

JUUOommerclHl street a'em, Oregon.

AU.hN. lllackKmltliK nndgrilAQyiS and repilrtug. Oulr Hip
empUted. Orposiu-- htau

fasumnoe building

A H.MMU'HAtX.,Ot.nttiictiirn1 tvurri . Ins. t ement Sidewalks, Kxmviit ngEtc: All work promptly done, Pnleni.urove order with Pu-a- n Uros. :, lm

pAhPET-lAYIN- I make a spcciilly of
cmipe'-sewlj- ui and biylnt; .rttoken np and rela-- with greut pore. loUs.oleanlng, Leave orders with J 11. LuurHuren Hon, J.Q.LUUltMAN.

OllN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horsshoeing and repairing a specialty.
attUe foot of Liberty street, Salcm.OieJon. P..'

w.

PJiHIuvEN y.Mann,l0ture ofall
ty, Bhopssauustnet,

yyqwyyr T"wirS"KW39rB1F"

M. E. WILSON,

Salem Modiste.

Commercial St.

MltS. G. . UONCO,
Fashionable Hairdresser.

Ladles' nud GeutB Barber
Shop.

IS4 Court Street.

MILLER &AMSLER.
ticrinaiiMent Market

121 South Com. St.
Fresh and Salt Meat and

Sausages.

J. J. L

J llltilllllU.
Scientific Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE FOUNDBY

On State Street.

KICE & ROSS,

Horseshoers,
General Blacksmlthlng,

47 State Street.

THE
Salem Haclcman is

II, POI1LE.
Best Line in the City.

Court Street.

SALEM DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

127 Court Street.

L.-- S. k MARK S. SKIFF

DENTISTS,
250 Liberty Street,

Electric Line.

k SON.

and
Qlool.

HUMPHREYS

Clgai Tobacco,

BILLIARD

S43 Com'l Street,

BOSTOJSI

Coffee House.
5c

Open Night

Oregon Land Company's
10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will b 100
acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this

price, $50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five mues south of
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
others three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance in good timber;
one three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance in pasture, $45
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very location;

and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 per acre, cash,
balance on eight yenrs time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop. This land Avill be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-cla- ss manner,
by the Willamettee Fruit Growing company so
that a two year old orchard, complete in every
will cost the purchaser $125 per acre, including a good
fence around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest iu
iruit growing in the Willamett Valley, what they are
doing and how their orchaids look. Tho people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Fruit Growing com-

pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-
pany, and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

19 80-10- 0 acres cultivated land with house, spring
3
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LUNCH.

Price

T.H. JBLTTNDELLt
Aleut, Poultry

and
Block.

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, B. Pension and Claim agent. r,'Box Oregon. Deputy County

Clerl--- for blanks. v

Columbia Poultry

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Breeders of Poultry of fo-
llowing

H. O. White Leghorns, 8. C. Brown
White Plymouth Bocks, Marred

Plymouth Itocks, Pit names, Black
shams. Light Huff Cochins,

OocuIuk, BronreTurkeyB.
for Circular and List.

HUFFMAN,
and Feed

The Best Stalls and Corral In the
Quiet, family hones a specialty

rear Willamette...
E. O. CROSS,

State SL Court BU bft IIHkl
delivered to alt of

JVi. T. RINEMAN
DSAUCR Tf

Staple and Gwwfo

and orchard miles from $C0 per acre, cash,
balance in three annual payments.

18 cultivated land with barn and running
water, $45 per acre, balance in three equal annual
payments. First payment will be taken work.

6 fruit tracts ranging from 12 to 14 acres all
cultivated, 200 fruit trees on each lot, land all plowed, $45
per acre, cash, balance in three equal annual

Work such as carpenter work, cutting making
rails, building fence, out and cultivating trees taken
in part payment on also horses, harness, wagons, or
buggies taken on part payment on land; also good city
property, when unencumbered by mortgage or other claims
taken in part payment on land.
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PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,

No. CASTRO ST., Oakland,

From One toiletwp. Key cigars, tobacco
prVcS; Swa5

T. BURROWS,
OommerUal HU.

AXKA-IIBiPKItl-
KOC1ETY-me- eia

'I'JL, Saturday
over the Btaufnsm.
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